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THOUGHT FOR THE SAY;
The trouble with the guy who talks too fast is that he often says something
he hasn't thought of yet*
KCNC NEWS; •
We will be broadcasting the Eagles basketball ga&e tonight from Portland at 

00, Remember if you live off campus, you can hear the live in the SUB.
On-Campus students are welcome id listen to the game in the SUB or in your room.
KCNC has an opening for a  p e r so n  to interview faculty and staff members for 
broadcast on KCNC® If you are interested. Contact Dennis® Kiser (P-60A) or
Darrell Randall <8-1115 as soon -as possible.
RU’.KETBAM, I NT R A MURALS :
Monday night,. Feb. 25, saw 4wo forfeits with **00 odd forfeiting to 600 even
arid IPO ever forfeiting to 500 even. In two games played, the 100 odd defeated
the JCQ floor 57 to 5? and hOOeven defeating the 5^0 odd 55 to **0. Tuesday 
action saw two —ore forfeits as 100 even forfeited to 100 odd and 300 floor for
feited to the off-campus team. In games played, even defeated 200 floor by 
a score of *i2 to 36 and 500 even defeated 000 odd 59 to 5b.
SENIORS; . .
Remember: Shore time with alumnus Paul Landry, Tonight in the CUB Chapel, 7:30.
FIANC PI AYSR:
Help! Pur Gospel Team needs a niaqo player desperately. Should be able to make 
a committment forjth® rest of the school year. Many exciting ministry opportunities. 
If interested, See Lois Lscoek, P-51°»
A'PIPE MESS/TIGERS: #  ^
For those interested In witnessing for Jesus in the Seattle area, we are pre
parin'' by prayer every Wednesday night at 9 :CO and we will b® going out on 
Saturday'n?-hts after the evening real. l>et in the SUB Chapel for Wednesday 
prayer and in Ferks Hall at 6:30 on Saturdays for the outreach. Pray about it.
■ onr.nl ly, we will supply tracts and transportation.
FUBTIC RELATIONS TEAMS - SUMMER TRAVEL:
Congratulations and "well done" to the following vocalists, members of those 
Public Relations Teams which were selected to travel this summer (contingent
upon the availability of gasoline) under college sponsorship:
A Brand New Song - Tom Neumann, Dave Pratt, Dick Evans and Todd Wagner.
Redemption’s hong - Carolyn Frank, Reylynn Calkins, Debbie Olp, and Bev Bennett.
New Covenant - Rick Rvan, Ron Dugone, Mark Veristain, F.loy Gonzales, and Ray Weaver. 
N»w Revelation - Duane Lorter, halt Pegra-, Bruce Morris, Jeff Leacv and Larry

Dunlap. . ’
CONCERN FCR -'LCURITY: ’ .
In view of the recent problems with theft of gas and some auto break-ins, we 
are request <- the Kirkland City Pol icy to drive through our cam run more 
frequently as a oreventive measure.
LOST:. ’

.A pair of nun glasses In the Gyro sometime after the berinnir.g of Nth period 
on Thur-cnv, ->bruvr^ B'. If found, return to room 1)6.


